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32Apicomplexan parasites such as Babesia, Theileria, Eimeria, Cryptosporidium and Toxoplasma greatly
33impact animal health globally, and improved, cost-effective measures to control them are urgently
34required. These parasites have complex multi-stage life cycles including obligate intracellular stages.
35Major gaps in our understanding of the biology of these relatively poorly characterised parasites and
36the diseases they cause severely limit options for designing novel control methods. Here we review
37potentially important shared aspects of the biology of these parasites, such as cell invasion, host cell mod-
38ification, and asexual and sexual reproduction, and explore the potential of the application of relatively
39well-established or newly emerging genetic manipulation methods, such as classical transfection or gene
40editing, respectively, for closing important gaps in our knowledge of the function of specific genes and
41proteins, and the biology of these parasites. In addition, genetic manipulation methods impact the devel-
42opment of novel methods of control of the diseases caused by these economically important parasites.
43Transient and stable transfection methods, in conjunction with whole and deep genome sequencing,
44were initially instrumental in improving our understanding of the molecular biology of apicomplexan
45parasites and paved the way for the application of the more recently developed gene editing methods.
46The increasingly efficient and more recently developed gene editing methods, in particular those based
47on the CRISPR/Cas9 system and previous conceptually similar techniques, are already contributing to
48additional gene function discovery using reverse genetics and related approaches. However, gene editing
49methods are only possible due to the increasing availability of in vitro culture, transfection, and genome
50sequencing and analysis techniques. We envisage that rapid progress in the development of novel gene
51editing techniques applied to apicomplexan parasites of veterinary interest will ultimately lead to the
52development of novel and more efficient methods for disease control.
53Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Australian Society for Parasitology. This is an open access article
54under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

55

56

57 1. Introduction

58 Globalisation and climate change are driving forces that are
59 rapidly changing our world. These unforeseen factors cause rapid
60 expansion of previously controlled or geographically contained
61 parasitic diseases of veterinary importance, such as tick and mos-
62 quito borne diseases caused by Babesia, Theileria and, albeit to a
63 lesser extent, Plasmodium (Giles et al., 2014; Karbowiak, 2014;

64Novikov and Vaulin, 2014; Dantas-Torres, 2015; Tokarevich et al.,
652017). In addition, these rapid global changes favour the expansion
66and importance of other diseases such as toxoplasmosis, neosporo-
67sis, eimeriosis, and cryptosporidiosis. The common feature among
68these diseases is that they are all caused by apicomplexan para-
69sites. If uncontrolled, some of these parasites can severely impact
70the production of food, but in addition, they can also compromise
71human health. Other negative consequences include increased aca-
72ricide and drug resistance, and the rapid geographical expansion of
73vectors, parasites and other pathogens by extensive human migra-
74tion and global transportation of goods and merchandise. These
75new realities are among the most important and unanticipated
76public health challenges of the current century and require urgent
77attention.
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78 The Apicomplexa are a large and diverse ancient phylum of
79 obligate intracellular protozoan parasites that are defined by the
80 presence of an apical complex structure, and include more than
81 6000 species (Seeber and Steinfelder, 2007). They are arguably
82 the most successful group of obligate parasitic protozoa responsi-
83 ble for life-threatening diseases in domestic, food, and wild ani-
84 mals. In particular, certain apicomplexan parasites, such as
85 Babesia, Theileria, Cryptosporidium, Eimeria, and Toxoplasma have a
86 high global negative impact on animal health. The global cost of
87 tick transmitted pathogens in the livestock sector alone, of which
88 a significant percentage derives from apicomplexan parasites,
89 was estimated at US $17 billion, approximately 20 years ago (de
90 Castro, 1997). More recently, the global impact of the incidence
91 of neosporosis alone in the cattle industries of 10 selected major
92 countries was estimated to be more than US $1218 million per
93 annum (Reichel et al., 2013). Therefore improved strategies to con-
94 trol these important parasites are clearly overdue.
95 Apicomplexan parasites typically have complex life cycles and
96 the ability to invade multiple vertebrate and invertebrate hosts
97 and cells thus imposes severe challenges to most currently avail-
98 able control strategies. Their long-term co-evolution with their
99 hosts has produced sophisticated adaptation mechanisms, result-

100 ing in parasites that are able to effectively manipulate innate and
101 adaptive host immune responses and, in some cases, transform
102 their host’s cells.
103 Until recently, numerous gaps in our knowledge and under-
104 standing of the biology of these parasites and the diseases they
105 cause have severely limited options for designing new methods
106 for control. Research aimed at filling basic key knowledge gaps,
107 including the role of certain genes in the regulation of life stage
108 transitions, the molecular mechanisms involved in host cell inva-
109 sion, avoidance of host immunity, and parasite transmission,
110 through the application of recently developed gene manipulation
111 methods, will contribute toward the identification of critical
112 parasite-encoded pathways. These research outcomes can be
113 exploited to enhance rational design of novel methods for control,
114 particularly vaccines and drugs.
115 Given the importance of apicomplexan parasites as pathogens,
116 new research strategies are urgently required to accelerate discov-
117 eries leading to improved control. The relatively recent application
118 of a myriad of emerging ‘‘omics” disciplines, together with other
119 state-of-the-art molecular biology techniques including biochemi-
120 cal, immunological, and in vitro culture techniques in apicomplexan
121 research, are already enhancing our understanding of the biology of
122 these parasites and creating excitingnewhypotheses. In this review,
123 we focus on recent research and possible future directions involving
124 geneticmanipulation approaches for Toxoplasma,Neospora, Babesia,
125 Theileria, Eimeria, and Cryptosporidium. Toxoplasma gondii is a highly
126 adaptable parasite with the ability to infect a wide range of hosts,
127 and has become a ‘model organism’ for the Apicomplexa. It can
128 cause abortions in infected animals and has the potential to produce
129 a large zoonotic impact, especially when it infects immuno-
130 compromised hosts. Neospora caninum is highly related to Toxo-
131 plasma and also responsible for abortions in livestock. Babesia spp.
132 are tick-borne intraerythrocytic parasites that may infect livestock
133 and most domestic animals, causing anaemia and high levels of
134 mortality in naïve adult animals. The tick-borne Theileria parasites
135 are unique due to their ability to transform host leucocytes, result-
136 ing in high cattle losses in eastern sub-Saharan Africa with severe
137 economic consequences. Eimeria includes various species capable
138 of causing coccidiosis in animals, including cattle, sheep, goats,
139 and poultry (Chartier and Paraud, 2012). The more divergent Cryp-
140 tosporidium parasites cause important intestinal disorders in live-
141 stock, including diarrhoea, and have high zoonotic potential.
142 Collectively, this group of apicomplexan parasites is responsible
143 for poorly controlled acute and persistent infections of veterinary

144importance. Increased strategic and basic research in this field will
145ultimately lead to enhanced control methods, improved animal
146health, productivity in crop-livestock and pastoralist systems
147and, ultimately, human health globally.

1482. Basic biological features of apicomplexan parasites

149This phylum of parasitic alveolate protozoans comprises obli-
150gate endoparasites of animals that share apical complex structures.
151Apicomplexan parasites are mostly motile, using gliding mecha-
152nisms based on myosin motors. The alveolar structure of these pro-
153tozoans consists of flattened vesicles contained in three membrane
154layers which are penetrated by micropores. The apical complex
155provides orientation for specific interactions with host cells, and
156contains the secretory organelles needed for host cell invasion,
157including the micronemes (or microspheres in the case of Theile-
158ria), typically a pair of rhoptries, and dense granules or spherical
159bodies (Bonnin et al., 1995; Kats et al., 2006; Gubbels and
160Duraisingh, 2012; Kemp et al., 2013; Swapna and Parkinson,
1612017), and other structures such as the conoid (except for the Aco-
162noida Babesia and Theileria parasites) and polar rings. The apical
163complex is a secretory structure that is required for invasion of
164host cells. However, in Theileria, the apical complex plays a greater
165role in establishment after internalisation, rather than invasion.
166Also ‘micronemes’ in the strict sense are not discernable by elec-
167tron microscopy, although ‘microspheres’ can be observed in these
168parasites.
169Apicoplasts are a chloroplastic remnant derived from a symbi-
170otic organism that invaded a precursor of dinoflagellates and api-
171complexans, and are also shared among most apicomplexans
172(Lim and McFadden, 2010; McFadden and Yeh, 2017). However,
173plastid DNA has never been identified in Cryptosporidium, and it
174is likely that this parasite lost this organelle in evolutionary history
175(Sato, 2011).
176The genome of apicomplexans is haploid, and the parasites can
177reproduce asexually by mitosis (merogony and sporogony), and
178sexually by the fusion of gametes (generated by gametogony,
179derived from merozoites), concomitant with meiosis occurring in
180zygotes (Smith et al., 2002). In the case of Theileria, and Babesia,
181gamete fusion and meiosis occurs in the arthropod tick vector.
182These reproductive events may occur in a single host in the case
183of monoxenous species, such as Crytosporidium, or in different
184hosts, for heteroxenous species such as Toxoplasma, Neospora, Thei-
185leria and Babesia. The latter develop in definitive hosts, where they
186undergo sexual reproduction, and in non-definitive hosts by non-
187sexual mechanisms (e.g. endodyogeny in Toxoplasma, merogony
188in Theileria and Babesia, and schizogony in Theileria) (Smith et al.,
1892002).
190An aspect shared among protozoans, also essential to their
191pathogenicity, is their ability to disseminate and colonise new
192hosts. Transmission strategies are also variable among the Apicom-
193plexa. These parasites are diverse and can use distinct modes of
194transmission including direct (ie: through intimate body contact
195for example); faecal-oral (e.g., cyst stages of Cryptosporidium and
196Eimeria), vector-borne (Babesia, Theileria, Plasmodium) or preda-
197tor–prey transmission (Toxoplasma gondii). Thus, while Babesia
198and Theileria parasites are transmissible by ticks and Plasmodium
199via mosquitoes, Cryptosporidium, Eimeria, Toxoplasma and Neospora
200are transmitted via oocysts that are highly resistant to environ-
201mental factors.

2023. Parasite life cycles

203Parasites can have definitive and intermediate hosts. Definitive
204hosts provide the environment for the sexual reproduction of the
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